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Ex am in er ’s Rep or t  I n t er n at ion a l  GCSE Ch em ist r y  4 CH0  2 CR 

 

Qu est ion  1  

Most  candidates answered this quest ion well although in (a) ( iii)  a few 

thought  the elem ent  was fluorine. I n (b)  the m ost  com m on m istake was to 

give atom ic num ber and m ass num ber instead of answering in term s of 

subatom ic part icles as the quest ion asked.  

 

Qu est ion  2  

I n (a)  m ost  candidates scored one m ark for bubbles/ effervescence but  fewer 

gained a second m ark by m ent ioning the decreasing size or an acceptable 

alternat ive. There were m any instances where it  appeared from their  

answers that  candidates m uddled this up with either burning m agnesium  or 

alkali metals react ing with water. Most  gave the correct  answer in (b)  but  a 

significant  m inority stated that  there would be a decrease in tem perature 

due to heat  being given out  by the react ion. Part  (c)  was well answered 

although a proport ion of those who opted to write a sym bol equat ion instead 

of the requested word equat ion, were unable to do so correct ly, and 

therefore did not  gain the m ark. 

 

Qu est ion  3  

I n (a)  m ost  candidates could ident ify the reagents used for preparing carbon 

dioxide although som e had them  the wrong way around.  However, a range 

of other reactants for preparing different  gases were quite often suggested 

e.g. hydrogen peroxide and m anganese dioxide. A gas syringe was by far 

the m ost  com m on correct  alternat ive m ethod of collect ing the carbon dioxide 

in (b) , although downward delivery was also quite frequent ly suggested. I n 

(c) ( i)  orange or yellow were correct ly given as the answer by the m ajority, 

but  other incorrect  colours, part icularly red, were often seen. I t  was 

disappoint ing to see that  m any could not  nam e carbonic acid in ( ii)  and 

incorrect  form ulae were also very common. A wide range of incorrect  

answers were given, with hydrogencarbonate and form ula HCO3 part icular ly 

com m on. 

 

 



Qu est ion  4  

Part  (b) ( i)  was poorly answered with only a sm all m inority able to correct ly 

explain what  a fract ion is. Most  incorrect  answers described how a 

fract ionat ing colum n works, rather than what  a fract ion is. Part  (b) ( ii)  

highlighted a weakness in the approach of m any candidates in organising 

their thoughts and present ing them  in a logical sequence. As a consequence, 

few scored all three m arks as m ost  managed to m iss out  at  least  one 

im portant  stage. Weaker candidates often showed a lack of knowledge and 

understanding of this indust r ial process with m any describing cracking. Most  

correct ly ident ified carbon m onoxide in (d)  and understood the effect  carbon 

m onoxide has on the capacity of blood to carry oxygen. 

 

Qu est ion  5  

I n (a) ( ii)  the m ajor ity of candidates were able to recognise the relat ionship 

between tem perature and the solubility of am monia in water. I n (b)  as in the 

past , m any candidates, when they are asked for safety precaut ions, 

autom at ically give the general exam ples of laboratory coats and goggles, 

and do not  think about  the specific safety precaut ions relevant  to the 

situat ion and inform at ion given in the quest ion. I n (c)  m any realised that  

increasing the tem perature of the water would result  in evaporat ion of water 

and/ or dissolved am m onia escaping from  the solut ion. However, som e 

seem ed to think that  am m onia stopped dissolving as the water got  hot ter 

and this would result  in a fall in m ass. I n (d)  only a sm all m inority realised 

that  som e form  of pH m easurem ent  was the best  m ethod. Many suggested 

using universal indicator and went  into som e detail about  the colour changes 

likely to be observed but  failed to m ent ion pH. Far too m any other 

candidates seem ed to think that  sim ple indicators like litm us would be able 

to dist inguish between different  m asses of am m onia dissolved in the water. 

A few candidates also correct ly answered the quest ion by suggest ing using 

t it rat ion with an acid.  

 

Qu est ion  6  

I n (a)  m any knew the correct  catalysts for the react ion, though a significant  

num ber who t r ied to write the form ula for phosphoric acid lost  the m ark 

when it  was incorrect ly writ ten. I n (b)  m any were able to choose the correct  

product ion m ethod for each com pany and link it  to the availability of the raw 

m aterial, either sugar or ethene. However, m any failed to also link the 



m ethod to the purity of ethanol required. Part  (c) ( i)  was well answered with 

a large m ajor ity gaining both m arks for a fully correct  repeat  unit  and in ( ii)  

alm ost  all realised that  this was a sim ple subt ract ion exercise and gave the 

correct  form ula of the hydrocarbon. I n ( iii)  m ost  correct  answers focused on 

the fact  that  crude oil is a finite resource rather than the alternat ive 

acceptable answer, that  ethanol m anufactured from  sugar uses a renewable 

resource, sugar cane. 

 

Qu est ion  7  

I n (a)  m any gained a single m ark for stat ing that  polystyrene is a good 

insulator. Fewer candidates went  on to explain that  there was therefore less 

heat  lost  to the surroundings and gained the second m ark. The m ost  

com m on incorrect  suggest ions were that  the polystyrene cup was less 

react ive than the glass, it  could withstand higher tem peratures or it  would 

not  react  with the liquid. 

Part  (c) ( i)  was a st raight forward graph to plot  and m any scored all four 

m arks for correct ly plot t ing the data and drawing best  fit  st raight  lines. I n 

( ii)  m ost  gained the first  m ark for correct ly reading off their  graph the 

volum e of sodium  hydroxide. A significant  num ber then failed to realise the 

second answer required the first  answer being subt racted from  the total 

volum e of 100. I n ( ii)  only the m ore able candidates were able to score both 

m arks by using the m ole rat io and realising that  an equal num ber of m oles 

were involved in the react ion, and that  this required a sm aller volume of 

sodium hydroxide and hence sodium hydroxide had the greater 

concent rat ion. 

Qu est ion  8  

I n (a)  it  was pleasing to see so m any candidates scoring full m arks for both 

parts of the calculat ion quest ion. I f m arks were lost  it  was usually because in 

part  ( i)  candidates m ult iplied 0.02 by 23.50, rather than by 0.0235, and in 

part  ( ii)  where they divided their first  answer by 25, rather than 0.025. 

Part  (b)  tended to be either answered very well or very poorly. Of those that  

did not  give very good answers, som e candidates m anaged to obtain the 

first  m ark but  not  the second;  som e filtered the solut ion but  forgot  to wash 

the crystals with water. There were m any who were confused about  the 

order in which the steps in the m ethod should be carried out , whilst  m any 

others thought  that  crystallisat ion m eans sim ply heat ing the solut ion to 

dryness.  
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